
FOl'H

AS SPORTS CARTOONIST

Former University Student

Employed on Mew York

World Stall.

Tom McCoy, former Cimri.ity
.f Ncbiak student was Wedties- -

Honorary
Keys

Class - Club and
Society Pins

Gold and. Silver Crcsti

Applied to Any Article

HALLETT
University Jeweler

i no out 11? o

Al

I

tiny immril spoils taiioonlM of the
,ew Yolk Win ll

McCoy, who attendrj Nebraska
.ir two eaia was a metiitr d

I hi Kspp !' fraternity. Before
be Irfi r New York to month
ago l enroll in n art m hoot. Wc-Co- y

had been on the ait staff of
II f l.ini uln Journal,

t'lmersily student knuw him
for hu work on I he staff of the
Awwan and other campu pub-Ile-

. anil eMHiallV for hi
skelche in "Talc of the Corn-hunker-

for tht Nebraska-Iow- a

Slate game Thanksgiving. WW.
McCov was Highly j im
lua ability displayed In thia issue
A rover sketch of George Farley.
Hunker captain. wa syndicated ui
the Kirt. section of 2M news-pac- r.

The issue a!o contained
drawing of Nebraska's athletic

Willi a nntural aptitude for
drawing since hi eaily youth. Mc-Co- y

li ft Lincoln for New York two
month ago to enroll tn an ait
at html. Hoon aJteraarda came ti.e
offer from the New lorn woiiu

Literary Bunions.
"Tliere" lot of lame verse In

this hook."
Well, what tin you expect In

limp leather: - Hrooklyn Mgle.

Van Sant School of Business
Dy and Ivenina School

Co f diKlionl No olifllnr
Nn ContrcU No Pr.pymiit

U'tinior union for Uschsr
and ludtnt

JAM0 OMAHA
Cor. 19th and Oougi at. I

V

House?

Who's Graduating

Your

Your fraternity' mother? your room
mate? Or jut the cliiiiu with whom

yotie? raked all year. .She would
adore Maee Iiom as a jift! Chiffon
with pinil tt, French heel, $1.05;

.ingrain chiffon. $2.25.

Co-E- Campus ho
1123 K Street

(20

RHODE SIN WILL

BATTLE CYCLONES

ON LAIS FIELD

'

Huskers Arc To Make Final

Attempt For Third
B;g 6 Plrce.

'CANCEL TODAY'S CAME

State Law Prohibits Base
Ball Engagements On

Mcmonal Day.

In an attempt to clinch thud
puce in final Bib Hlx conference

Islanding by winning two gamea,
Nebraska's baseball team meeti

I low a Hate on Landls field In a
i double header alartlng at 1 o'clock
I Saturday afterniHin. One of the
'game, previously acheduled for
Friday sfternoon. was moved to
Haturday tweause of a atale law
which prohibit the playing of
Umcball on Memorial day.

i Fairchlld la alated to gel the call

for mound duly In the flrt game.
Coa. h Choppy Khode haa not yet
. . i. i ill atari ! J.i'imil.necuieii w ihi in t

Urilatrom or Frankfurt will be on

first and Crare or Kotab vlll oc- -

...ntirfiKlil The rent of the
i lineup will probably be the name
t . . . . . . ..miUrluaa na oeen iriiii '"""j
throughout the season, according
to Coach Rhodes.

Coach Menre of the Cyclones la
shifting hta lineup a bit In the
hope of putting a more efficient
machine on the field against the
tiM.k.r. final '.on ami lleltman
are likely candidates for the pitch
ing assignments in inc ni.Several Cornhusker regulars will
be doing their last turn for Ne-hr.- .u

rinir Riiian. Dutch Witte.
Spike Williams and Harve Grace

imi!nr mil Ihele third vear
in intercollegiate competition. And
there may oe omera nu n
rini.kinr hut lh Mnnrtfr was lin- -

able to reach any member of the
squad by phone last night, and
the Cornhusker did not list men

"YOUR DRUG STORE
The thickest Malted Milks to
the city ut our Soda Fountain,

tht

Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th Sl P St. B 1068

in: nvu.Y m:hskn
who wti la)ing their third year
mi the lit I incomplete,

j In a twu gam aertca played
earlier In the era ami. the 10

'Uinii aplit even, with Nebraska
j losing the firt game 3 to 3 and
I winning the second. I to

Y0UN0 MUSICIANS ARE
CATHERINO IN LINCOLN

(Continued from 1'sg I.I
aurely wouldn't have left my school
at the buaieol time of the year if
I weren't ao convinced. Not only
will generation of school children
grow up to be lamiliar with this
and that Instrument, but they will
provide future audience with welt
developed appreciation, "

Sponsored by Chambee of Com
mere.

The content la being promoted
by tne Lincoln chamber of cow
nierco In conjunction with the Lin-

coln public school. Memliera of
the general committee In charge
are: I. II. Himon. awl-ta- ut su-

perintendent of the Lincoln school?
general chairman; general chair-
man from the Lincoln Junior
chamber of commerce. Ted 8ick;

Allen Mcintosh; tickets.
tublicity. hotels and transports-turn- .

Frank Watson; checking.
Walter F.rnal; and Dwlght Uldell.

A M K 8. la -- Richard Hawk.
Kan-- a Citv. Mo., and Albert Heil-ma- n.

Kevatone. were elected
of the 1031 Iowa State

college baakotball team at a meet-

ing of lellermen of the 1030 squad
Tuesday night.

1-- ..... .. In K..lh will..... he tu--
11V ur-v- auv. "

nlors next year and each has play- -

eu only one yenr vu
vnrsity. lleltman is a center and
Hawk a guard. Klght of the nine
men who won award during the
past year will 1 available for
next year's quintet. Capt. Glen
Woods. Irwin, being the only mem-

ber lost.

9.
Ofo si

SV l ryf i"

men. InBA8FMAU. of U. g l offl-ri-

that the diamond p"t
dixoutintied. Muil enthuitially
to the drawing power of banehall
a compared to that of track, which
la of course, aafely in the fold for
years to come.

At Manhattan, wheie the lluk-er- a

plsyed a two game aenes with
the Kanaa Af gie while the Hig

8ia track and field championship
were In progre in Lincoln, a
crowd of i.;'0 attended the first
game while J.100 turned out for
the second. These figures are com-

pared to the 2.000 which saw the
track meet In Lincoln, and Infer-

ences are made theretrom. They
seem to like their Uig Six base-ba- ll

In Kansas.

have reached the office
RUMORS that Coach Schulte
got a bit ateamed up over our re-

marks about handshaking. He
even took aufflclenl notice of them
to go to the trouble of calling their
author thickheaded, or fatheatled.
or aomethlng to that effect. The
team which he probably used was
fatheaded." It seem to be Mr.

Schulte favorite recently.
However, we are fortunate and

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
"

mTt K H I.L IU Tv WIM "1
JfOU wii . .

ftANfrD-- l. i. ' rluarnl
lo drlv lo t'slll ls Jun

miirn :n ,uu.t Ph.m

6l i'Ol'RHK our inuluratB Iron: Huc
koiiiio IH e'.r .

Vt'RNIHIIKn swlm-ii- i availsbi
lanmrr months. Vry "

ck in. rut. I larden. cool.

MANY GIFTS
FOR

GRADUATION
The large variety of unique and reasonably priced pi ft
items in our store makes the purchase of graduation
remeinbraneos a real pleasure.

EAST1MAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
1217 0 St.

thankful If he didn t call us any.
thing wots man jui a piaiu
beaded something or oilier. Usu-

ally, at the stadium, he la more

emphatic.
a m tlt L ...-n..- ra I has) to the ef- -

"el inai i mm miw m --

the national Intercollegiate meet
at Chicago, are also afloat. Al-

though thtre l no official recog-

nition of th hearsay, stadium
gos-i- p aaa that Col Tomaon.
Willi Lampson. Klmer Faytlnger.
Ilui.li rUtea. Ste Ilokuf. anJ C.
O Thompson are to make the trip.
Hill Ossian. who would otherwise

For Rent
totals - Hmll'i - Hiinloo

L'nilot nods h-- rajl lo IV

fur lung leno,

Nebraska TypewTlUr Co
1.1. o Hirool Lincoln. Nhl.

GOOD FOOD

I EA SON ABLE PRICES

i.u.N'VENIENT LOCATION '

Mr. and Mrs.

131 South

Prepare (or
Final Exams

Refresh yourself with a

good big dish of Koieri
Ice Cream and you're
bound to pass!

SPECIALS
THIS

WEEK

MAPLE PECAN
ICE CREAM
SHERBETS

Lemon Raspberry
Pineapple Orange

CASH PAID FOR USED

BOOKS

MORE IN TRADE-D- UE

FACING

Typewriter

PERFECTION ICE CREAM

M2397

IMiV no. loio

Star Cafe

be a sui shot for the jmj,,v
going to he K.uy h
York Gianta and will .,, L "
time for rxile vaulting.

' ar tBK. t m.i um
JM riwi iiifir ui. A4 .
In i i.iiiiir! o a '

II f-- Mm mm im ,MAilsalsalM a ..M K o

Good Haircuts
M

A COMMON LOOKING
PIRS0N HANDSOME

This theory ha been proven
time afttr tire Mauigi
clean the skia and adi attrar
tlon. We are experts in t!l
lines of barberlng.

The
127 N. 12 --UN

Ales Kerlakede

Hth Street.

ALSO DAIRY PRODUCTS

M2397

KOSERS

j r ;

I

I In!

At

Mogul

GIVEN)

Highest Prices Paid

CAMPUS

White

BILL

Cash


